NOBEL'S   ENGLISH  PATENTS
introduced into large lead chambers, sulphurous acid produced in
the ordinary way is introduced into smaller lead chambers, where
it is brought into contact with sulphuric acid, containing small
quantities of nitric acid, nitrous acid, and hyponitrous acid. The
nitric acid is kept constantly circulating in the chamber by means
of a douching apparatus, which distributes the acid equally among
the inflowing sulphurous acid. A smaller lead chamber is sub-
stituted for the tower also, in which chamber the sulphuric acid
reconverts, by means of a similar douching apparatus, the hypo-
nitrous acid which has been decomposed by the sulphurous acid
This apparatus would be cheaper, and would produce a greater
yield of resulting acid than that hitherto in use.
Burners for lighting purposes.—The superheating of the air for
supporting combustion before being applied to the flame, by
utilising the heat of the burnt gas, by means of a double chimney
in which the air for supporting combustion must pass through an
internal tube, surrounded by the hot burnt gases in the outer tube.
The use of light-giving substances within the zone of combustion
for intensifying the light given off.
The application of compressed air, or the adjustment of the
mouthpiece of the gas in such a way that it will act as an injector
for the air for supporting combustion.
The use of compressed air at a high temperature for gasifying
liquid combustible material, by being blown through it and
saturating itself with combustible gas.
Improved explosive (blasting gelatine, or gelatine dynamite).—The
reduction of nitroglycerine or other explosive liquids from theit
dangerous liquid state to a semi-solid consistency by incorporating
with them another substance capable of gelatinising or thickening,
e.g., guncotton, with or without the use of solvents such as alcohol,
nitro-benzol and similar substances. The manufacture of explosives
from gelatinous mtro-glycerine alone, or with an admixture of salts
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